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Abstract 
 
Recognition of evaporite formations from continental Tertiary basins of Spain provides evidence that trace  fossils 
(including rhizoliths) can be abundant in some saline lake systems and their study helps in palaeoenvironmental 
interpretation of ancient continental evaporite sequences. Six main types of trace fossils  have  been  distinguished  and 
include: (1) networks of small rhizoliths; (2) large rhizoliths; (3) tangle-patterned small  burrows;  (4)  isolated  large 
burrows; (5) L-shaped traces; and (6) vertebrate tracks.  Rhizoliths were  related to both marginal areas of hypersaline 
lakes and lakes of moderately high saline waters. In these settings, pedoturbation resulted from colonization by grasses 
and bushes of distinct lake subenvironments. The activity of burrowing invertebrate faunas was especially intense in lakes 
of moderately concentrated brines from which gypsum was the main evaporite mineral deposited. A specific gypsum 
lithofacies (‘bioturbated gypsum deposits’) forming thick, massive beds has  a  widespread  occurrence  in  many  of  the 
basins. Tangle-patterned small burrows and minor isolated large burrows constitute the typical trace fossil types within the 
gypsum. The traces are interpreted as having been caused by burrowing insect larvae, probably chironomids, coleopterans 
and annelids. The behaviour of these organisms in recent lake environments yields information about the salinity range of 
lake waters from which gypsum precipitated. Concentration values averaging 100–150 g/l may be thus deduced though 
some organisms involved in the formation of the traces can tolerate higher salinities. The combined analysis of lithofacies 
and trace fossils from the lacustrine evaporite sequences contributes to the study of distinct saline lake subenvironments 
as well as changes in the sedimentary evolution of the lake systems. Consequently,  trace fossils can provide valuable 
insight for palaeoenvironmental  analysis of at least some evaporite formations that accumulated in continental settings. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Pervasive diagenesis commonly modifies the syn- 
depositional  mineralogical  and  textural  features  of 
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evaporites. This may render sedimentological and 
palaeoenvironmental interpretation difficult, particu- 
larly in weathered outcrops where no borehole ma- 
terial is available. Further difficulty is experienced 
through the general lack of fossil remains and by the 
lack of recent counterparts. 
As in marine evaporite environments, sediments 
 
  
 
 
accumulated in saline lakes usually contain very 
scarce remains resulting from fossilization of  hard 
parts of organisms, though in rare cases ostracod 
shells (Chivas et al., 1986; Palacios-Fest et al., 
1994) and athalassian foraminifers and gastropods 
(Anado´ n, 1989; Plaziat, 1989) have been found. The 
scarcity of fossils in saline lake successions is in 
contrast with the widespread presence of life in 
recent salt lakes (Friedman and Krumbein, 1985; 
Hammer, 1986), probably  because of the low fos- 
silization potential of the organisms living in this 
environment. Thus, whereas some organic struc- 
tures such as cyanobacterial mats are commonly pre- 
served, macrophytes, phyto- and zoobenthic species, 
as well as the profuse activity of microbial organ- 
isms that commonly results in sulphate-reduction 
facies (Rouchy  et  al.,  1986)  are  hardly  recorded 
as fossil remains. Documentation of the relations 
between organisms and sediments accumulated in 
saline lakes has been improved by thorough obser- 
vations of these settings in western USA, Canada, 
Australia, Spain, Israel and other countries (Burne et 
al., 1980; Spencer, 1982; Gerdes et al., 1985; Bauld, 
1986; Calvo and Iborra, 1986; Montes and Martino, 
1987; De Deckker, 1988; Last, 1989; Williams et al., 
1990). Despite the great abundance of living forms in 
recent saline lakes, ancient evaporites rarely record 
traces of such a profuse development, which can be 
explained by their low preservation potential. 
On the other hand, trace fossils have been sparsely 
recognized in ancient continental evaporite sequences 
(Van Dijk et al., 1978; Truc, 1978, 1980; Salvany 
et al., 1994), which is in contrast with the relatively 
frequent occurrences of trace fossils in other non- 
marine sediments (Chamberlain, 1975; Tevesz and 
McCall, 1982; Ekdale et al., 1984; Retallack, 1990; 
Gierlowski-Kordesch, 1991; Pemberton et al., 1992; 
Buatois and Ma´ngano,  1995; Bromley,  1996). Our 
experience in continental evaporite formations, espe- 
cially of Tertiary age, of a number of basins in Spain 
allows us to highlight the importance of trace fos- 
sils as a tool in sedimentological and palaeoenviron- 
mental analysis of ancient saline lake systems. In this 
paper, we show several examples of trace fossil-rich 
gypsum deposits that constitute a substantial part of 
the sedimentary record of the basins. A typology of 
the several trace fossils is established and their use as 
palaeoenvironmental indicators is discussed. 
2. Trace fossil occurrences in Tertiary evaporite 
lake systems of Spain 
 
During the Tertiary, a wide development of con- 
tinental lake basins is recorded in Spain (Fig. 1). 
The formation of the basins was mainly related to 
the Alpine orogeny and took place in several distinct 
tectonic settings, such as intraplate areas (Madrid 
Basin), foreland regions linked to the Pyrenean thrust 
(Ebro, Duero), and basins resulting from major rift- 
ing in Early Miocene times (lacustrine basins of 
northeastern Spain) (Anado´ n et al., 1989; Friend and 
Dabrio, 1996). 
The lacustrine sedimentary infilling of the basins 
was varied and evaporite facies are present in many 
of them. The evaporite deposits comprise both gyp- 
sum and other more soluble salts, i.e. anhydrite, 
halite, glauberite and thenardite, which are com- 
monly associated with mudstone, marlstone, and 
carbonate facies. The thickness of the evaporite for- 
mations ranges from several tens of  metres to, as 
observed in the Madrid and Ebro basins, thousands 
of metres (Calvo et al., 1989; Ortı´ and Salvany, 1990; 
Alonso-Zarza et al., 1992), the latter case implying 
that the evaporite deposits form the whole succession 
accumulated in central parts of the basins throughout 
most of the Tertiary. 
The occurrence of trace fossils within the evap- 
orite formations has been mainly recognized in gyp- 
sum beds and in sequences where gypsum, locally 
glauberite and/or anhydrite, is associated with mud- 
stone and carbonate deposits. Trace fossils have 
been locally indicated in  evaporite  sequences  of 
the Duero Basin (Mediavilla, 1986; Corrochano and 
Armenteros, 1989), Loranca Basin (also named In- 
termediate Depression) (Torres and Zapata, 1986; 
Arribas et al., 1991), Calatayud and Teruel basins 
(Ortı´, 1987; Anado´ n et al., 1995), Madrid Basin (Ro- 
drı´guez-Aranda, 1992; Sanz et al., 1994), Ebro Basin 
(Salvany et al., 1994), and Fortuna and Archena– 
Mula basins (Playa, 1995). Besides these occur- 
rences in Spain, trace fossils associated with gyp- 
sum have also been recognized in Tertiary basins of 
France, in particular the Mormoiron–Pernez Basin 
(Truc, 1978, 1980) as well as in continental interca- 
lations within the evaporite formations of the Paris 
Basin (J.M. Rouchy and M. Blanc-Valleron, pers. 
commun.,  1991).  Although  no  systematic analysis 
  
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Location of the main Tertiary basins in Spain. Larger continental Tertiary basins are indicated with large capital letters whereas 
the several subbasins or smaller basins are written in italics. Continental basins cited in the paper are indicated with the symbol for 
evaporites. Encircled numbers show the major structural chains bounding the basins: 1 D Cantabrian Range; 2 D Pyrenees; 3 D Central 
Systems; 4 D Toledo Mountains; 5 D Altomira Range; 6 D Iberian Range; 7 D Catalan Coastal Range; 8 D Hesperic Massif. 
 
 
has yet been carried out, most of the gypsum de- 
posits containing trace fossils in the basins seem to 
be upper Oligocene and Miocene in age. 
Trace fossils constitute a very prominent feature 
of a specific gypsum facies that almost exclusively 
forms the evaporite lake deposits of several basins, 
for instance the Teruel Basin and the Intermediate 
Depression, or represents the most typical facies of 
some lithostratigraphic units of the basins. This is 
the case of the  Miocene Intermediate Unit  of the 
Madrid Basin, where the strongly burrowed gypsum 
 
deposits occur in metre-thick, massive beds alternat- 
ing with mudstone and/or carbonate deposits (Ro- 
drı´guez-Aranda, 1995). In all examples observed by 
the authors in the several basins, the gypsum beds are 
characteristically massive and display a tabular ge- 
ometry (Fig. 2). The bed colours are cream to green- 
ish grey and thickness ranges from a few metres to 
more than 10 m, although local bed partitioning often 
can be observed within the thickest gypsum deposits. 
The facies consists of strongly bioturbated lenticu- 
lar gypsum (named below the ‘bioturbated gypsum 
  
 
 
 
Fig. 2. General view of an outcrop of bioturbated gypsum deposits (upper part of the section) showing the characteristic tabular bed 
geometry and massive internal structure of this gypsum facies.  The  bioturbated  gypsum  overlies  alternating  mudstone  and  nodular 
gypsum deposits. Almoguera section, Lower Miocene, Madrid Basin. The height of the outcrop is 7 m. 
 
deposits’) and the trace fossils, owing to extensive 
burrowing by animals, comprise mainly the types 3 
and 4 as referred to in a later section. The syndeposi- 
tional gypsum fabrics consist of: (1) unimodal micro- 
to mesolenticular gypsum composed of untwinned, 
0.025–0.3 mm long gypsum lenses that commonly 
display syntaxial overgrowth. Clay and/or micrite 
matrix is absent or does not exceed 10% of the gyp- 
sum fabric; (2) bimodal, meso- to macrolenticular 
gypsum, similar to the previous  fabric but includ- 
ing a population of larger, 0.5–5 mm long lenses 
of intrasedimentary displacive and/or poikilotopic 
gypsum scattered within the finer-grained lenticular 
mosaic. 
Besides these two main types of  gypsum  fab- 
rics, the bioturbated gypsum deposits are locally 
formed of anhedral microcrystalline gypsum mo- 
saics that show textural similarities with the ‘settled’ 
gypsum of Magee (1991).  Both the lenticular and 
anhedral gypsum fabrics are interpreted to have been 
deposited under subaqueous conditions, thus their 
occurrence in the basins is indicative of rather per- 
manent saline water bodies. 
Other types of trace fossils, mainly related to roots, 
are present in beds formed of anhedral, 10–100 µm 
gypsum mosaics with gypsum micronodules that dis- 
play features, e.g. pseudomorphs and ghosts of gyp- 
sum lenses, indicative of dissolution and further pre- 
cipitation of previous syndepositional gypsum facies. 
Some gypsum crystals contain anhydrite inclusions. 
The transformation of the gypsum is interpreted to 
have been early diagenetic under subaerial exposure 
conditions (Rodrı´guez-Aranda, 1995). 
In addition to these occurrences in chemically 
precipitated gypsum, trace fossils, mainly root casts, 
are also present in detrital gypsum deposits in which 
the sand- to silt-size gypsum grains were accumu- 
lated by reworking of either selenite crystals growing 
in very shallow lakes or gypsum crystals formed dis- 
placively in the saline mudflats (Sanz et al., 1994). 
Finally, trace fossils, especially those related to 
bioturbation by roots, are recognized in mudstones 
and calcareous beds intercalated with the gypsum, 
glauberite, and anhydrite deposits. 
An appraisal of the geographical distribution of 
the  evaporite  sequences  containing  abundant  trace 
  
 
 
fossils in the Tertiary basins leads us to conclude that 
these deposits are common in three separate evapor- 
ite lake settings. The differentiation is made on the 
basis of the interpreted palaeogeography of the indi- 
vidual lakes throughout the sedimentary evolution of 
the basins: 
(1) Large evaporite  lake systems (thousands of 
square kilometres) that covered most of the surface 
of the basins, for instance the  Madrid and Duero 
basins during the Middle Miocene and the Middle 
to Late Miocene, respectively. In both cases, gypsum 
is the dominant evaporite facies being accumulated 
under moderately high saline lake conditions. 
(2) Small evaporite lake systems (hundreds of 
square kilometres) developed  in  basins  of  re- 
duced extent; examples are furnished by the upper 
Oligocene to lower Miocene of the Intermediate De- 
pression and the upper Miocene of the Teruel Basin. 
The evaporite  facies  are  predominantly  composed 
of gypsum, that is also interpreted to have been 
deposited in moderately saline lakes. 
(3) Evaporite lakes of reduced extent (hundreds 
of square kilometres) adjacent to larger hypersaline 
lakes. This is the case of the Madrid and Ebro basins 
during the  Early Miocene (Ortı´ et al., 1984). The 
dominant gypsum facies accumulated in lakes lo- 
cated in the  peripheries of  the  basins,  in  contrast 
to the halite, anhydrite, and sodium sulphate de- 
posits which characterize sedimentation from highly 
concentrated brines in central areas of the basins. 
 
 
3. Trace fossil types 
 
Six main types of trace fossils and rhizoliths have 
been distinguished in the Tertiary continental evapor- 
ite formations. In this classification we include traces 
related to plant root penetration that are preserved as 
casts or rhizoliths (Sarjeant, 1975; Bromley, 1996). 
The criteria used for the classification follow those 
of Simpson (1975); Frey and Pemberton (1984); 
Garcı´a-Ramos et al. (1989) and  Bromley  (1996), 
and include: (1) density or degree of bioturbation, 
ranging from isolated traces to densely bioturbated 
fabrics; (2) trace geometries; (3) orientation and dis- 
tribution of the traces within the sedimentary bed; 
(4) size, from microscopic to metric; (5) internal 
structure and infill pattern of the traces, with dif- 
ferentiation between active (backfill, meniscus) or 
passive (gravitationally deposited internal sediment 
and chemical cementation) infill; and (6) lithofacies 
in which the traces  are  developed.  On  this  basis, 
we have differentiated the following types of trace 
fossils and rhizoliths (Fig. 3). 
 
3.1. Type 1: networks of small rhizoliths 
 
3.1.1. Description 
The density of bioturbation is moderate to high 
(Fig. 4A). The cylinder root tubes are dominantly 
vertical or slightly oblique to the bed surfaces and 
show downwards bifurcation so giving a branching 
appearance. The length range is 1–7 cm and diame- 
ters vary from 0.5 to 3 mm. The infill of the tubes 
is passive and consists of massive, usually mottled, 
clay with variable amount of carbonate, occasionally 
cemented by mesocrystalline gypsum. Outside the 
tubes, there is a feebly cemented zone of carbonate 
which impregnates the surrounding sediment. The 
networks of small rhizoliths are mainly developed 
at the tops of reddish-brown and greenish mudstone 
beds that commonly contain nodules of  secondary 
gypsum after anhydrite, though they also occur in 
gypsum-bearing marls and carbonates as well in 
gypsum deposits. 
 
3.1.2. Interpretation 
Both the small dimensions and the common high 
density of  the bioturbation traces suggest they are 
rhizoliths associated with grass plants (Klappa, 1980; 
Retallack, 1990). According to  Cohen (1982), the 
growth of the plants could take place either under 
vadose or phreatic conditions. This is corroborated 
by the fact the rhizoliths are developed in sediments 
accumulated in both oxidizing conditions (e.g. red- 
dish-brown clays) or very shallow lacustrine marls 
and pond carbonates. 
 
3.2. Type 2: large rhizoliths 
 
3.2.1. Description 
Density of bioturbation is moderate to low. The 
geometry of the traces is typically cylindrical, ex- 
tending up to 1.5 m downwards from the bed sur- 
faces. The external walls of the rhizoliths show 
small, millimetric protuberances (Fig. 4B). Branch- 
  
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.  3.  Summary  of  the  main  features  and  interpretation  of  the  trace  fossil  and  rhizolith  types  recognized  in  continental  evaporite 
formations from Tertiary basins in Spain. Sketches of the trace fossils and rhizoliths at the bottom are not to scale. 
 
ing is common resulting in a pattern of shafts and 
perpendicular tunnels,  seen  to  a  maximum  length 
of 30 cm, that commonly approach laterally other 
rhizoliths developed in the same bed. In these cases, 
a network  of  apparently  interconnected  root  casts 
is formed. Several networks of rhizoliths have been 
recognized in the same bed as a result of successive 
stages of plant colonization. The diameter of the rhi- 
zoliths range from 0.5 to 2 cm. Local observation 
of rhizoliths reaching up to 20 cm in diameter is 
explained by the enlargement of tap root tubes in 
beds that underwent mid- to high-term karstification 
(Rodrı´guez-Aranda, 1995; Rodrı´guez-Aranda et al., 
1996). 
The infill of the tubes is passive and consists 
mainly of massive clay with variable amount of car- 
bonate and scattered gypsum lenses. Where gypsum 
is present as an occasional root infill, it comprises 
micro- to meso crystalline, anhedral mosaics. Sim- 
ilarly to that observed for the type-1 traces, these 
larger rhizoliths are usually present at the tops of 
mudstone, pond carbonate and, rarely, gypsum beds. 
 
3.2.2. Interpretation 
On the basis of their dimensions and geometries, 
the rhizoliths are interpreted to be associated with 
bush plants, probably growing in an arid or semi-arid 
setting (Sarjeant, 1975; Evenary et al., 1985). The 
  
 
 
pattern shown by root branches  seems  to  be  typ- 
ical of growth in a vadose environment (Cohen, 
1982). Their location at bedtops of variable lithol- 
ogy is indicative of sediment accumulation in distinct 
mudflat and evaporite lake subenvironments and sug- 
gests that the growth of the bushes was particularly 
favoured in periods of quite reduced sedimentation 
rates. This is especially clear in gypsum bedtops 
where the root casts were enlarged by karstification 
processes. 
 
3.3. Type 3: tangle-patterned small burrows 
 
3.3.1. Description 
The density of bioturbation is commonly very 
high, the burrowed sediment exceeding 60% of the 
total bed volume. The burrows, displaying contorted 
or rarely straight morphologies, are tangled in all 
directions (Fig. 4C). The length of the individual 
burrows does not exceed 5 cm and diameters range 
from 0.5 to 5 mm. They typically show cylindrical 
meniscate backfill structures composed of either mi- 
cro- to mesolenticular gypsum (Fig. 4D) or micrite 
with abundant gypsum lenses. Locally the meniscate 
infill comprises laminae with different proportions of 
gypsum and carbonate as well as variations in length 
of the gypsum lenses. Faecal pellets (McCall and 
Tevesz, 1982; Pueyo, 1991) are commonly observed 
within the laminae. The burrows are usually delim- 
ited by lineations of gypsum lenses (‘burrow-lining’; 
Fig. 4D) which are probably due to the reinforce- 
ment of the burrow walls by impregnation with 
mucus (Frey and Pemberton, 1984;  D’Alessandro 
and Bromley, 1987). In cross-section, the burrows 
show a rather well-defined concentric arrangement 
of gypsum lenses and variable amount of micrite 
and/or clay (Fig. 4E). The meniscate backfill by 
lenticular gypsum may be diagenetically substituted 
by cementing gypsum mosaics or replaced by micro- 
crystalline quartz (Arribas et al., 1991). 
As aforementioned, this type of trace fossils oc- 
curs in sediments which consist typically of uni- 
modal micro- to mesolenticular gypsum, bimodal 
mesolenticular gypsum, micrite with intrasedimen- 
tary gypsum lenses or, less commonly, anhedral mi- 
crocrystalline gypsum. In the latter case, the burrows 
are not so easily recognized. 
3.3.2. Interpretation 
These trace fossils are interpreted as feeding 
and/or dwelling structures produced by subaquatic 
insect larvae that are tentatively attributed to Chi- 
ronomidae. This interpretation is based on the sim- 
ilarities the traces show with bioturbation by insect 
larvae and chironomids  described by Chamberlain 
(1975); Truc (1980); McCall and  Tevesz  (1982), 
and Frey and Pemberton (1984). Both geometry and 
size as well as the meniscate backfill pattern of the 
burrows are consistent with the attribution to Chi- 
ronomidae [Walshe (1951) in Thienemann (1954)]. 
On the other hand, the great variability of the burrow 
sizes, which could reflect distinct  stages of larval 
growth, are in agreement with this proposal. More- 
over, chironomids are organic detrital  feeders  that 
can develop dense populations in environments per- 
manently or episodically covered by water (Oliver, 
1971; Fisher, 1982; De Deckker, 1988) with rela- 
tively high salinity (commonly 70–100 g/l, occa- 
sionally up to 170 g/l) (Paterson and Walker, 1974; 
Hammer, 1986; Williams et al., 1990; Pueyo, 1991). 
Occurrence of trace fossils produced by bioturbation 
by chironomids has been reported by Monty (1976); 
Anado´ n and Zamarren˜o (1981), and Armenteros et 
al. (1986) from ancient carbonate sediments, the 
oldest occurrence corresponding to the Jurassic of 
Siberia, predating the higher proliferation of chi- 
ronomids after Late Eocene times (Wooton, 1988). 
However, no description of more ancient gypsiferous 
sediments strongly bioturbated by these animals has 
been documented up to now. 
 
3.4. Type 4: isolated large burrows 
 
3.4.1. Description 
The density of bioturbation is moderate to high. 
By contrast with the tangle-patterned small bur- 
rows, the large individual burrows can be clearly 
differentiated within the bioturbated beds (Fig. 5A). 
Their geometries vary from nearly straight to con- 
torted, showing variable orientation, from vertical to 
oblique with respect to the bed surfaces. The maxi- 
mum recorded length is 20 cm and diameters range 
from 0.5 to 3 cm. The burrows show meniscate back- 
fill structures, quite similar to trace fossils of type-3. 
Likewise, the sediment that infills the burrows is 
composed of lenticular gypsum and/or micrite, and 
  
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
Fig. 5. (A) Close-up view of an isolated large burrow in lenticular gypsum beds. The coin for scale is 1.5 cm in diameter. (B) Isolated 
large burrows concentrated in a gypsiferous marlstone bed. The camera lens for scale is 7 cm in diameter. (C) Close-up view of a 
L-shaped trace developed in gypsiferous mudstone. The horizontal branch (tunnel) of the trace is slightly flattened due to compaction of 
the sediment. (D) Aspect of vertebrate tracks probably due to small hyaenids at the surface of a gypsiferous mudstone bed. 
 
locally contains faecal pellets. The trace fossils are 
commonly observed in whitish green marlstone with 
intrasedimentary gypsum lenses and less frequently 
in  unimodal  or  bimodal  lenticular  gypsum  beds. 
Contrary to the tangle-patterned small burrows, the 
isolated large burrows are usually associated  with 
specific horizons of the carbonate or gypsum beds 
(Fig. 5B). 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. (A) Close-up view of a network of small rhizoliths interpreted as grass roots that penetrated green mudstone deposits; coin for 
scale is 2.2 cm in diameter. (B) Large rhizolith included in marlstone and gypsum horizons. The vertical tap root bifurcates into several 
perpendicular branches. The camera lens is 7 cm in diameter. (C) Typical aspect of the tangle-patterned small burrows. In the picture, the 
morphology of the individual burrows is enhanced by silicification of the gypsum. (D) Photomicrograph of bioturbated gypsum showing 
the meniscate backfill characteristic of tangle-patterned small burrows. Oriented gypsum lenses at the edges of the burrow infill are 
probably related to the impregnation of the walls by mucus. (E) Photomicrograph of a cross-section of a small burrow in bioturbated 
gypsum deposits showing the concentric arrangement of the gypsum lenses. 
  
 
 
3.4.2. Interpretation 
These trace fossils are interpreted as feeding 
and/or living structures produced by invertebrates, 
very likely arthropods (larvae or adult insects, coleop- 
tera, ...) and/or annelids (Chamberlain, 1975; Retal- 
lack, 1990). Similar structures, though displaying a 
larger size, have been described as ‘large oblique 
burrows’ by Bromley and Asgaard (1979) who in- 
terpreted them as produced by decapod brachyuran 
or astaciid crustaceans. On the basis of the litholo- 
gies of the beds in which they have been recognized, 
we postulate that the animals lived either in a shallow 
subaqueous environment, as corroborated by their oc- 
currence within lenticular gypsum deposits, or in hu- 
mid, at least periodically flooded areas (marlstones 
with intrasedimentary gypsum characteristic of shal- 
low vadose to phreatic conditions). Both facies are 
indicative of moderately high salinities which is in 
agreement with the fact that coleopterans and an- 
nelids are adapted to saline aqueous environments. 
Gerdes et al. (1985); Hammer (1986) and Williams et 
al. (1990) point out that annelids tolerate salinities up 
to 70 g/l whereas coleopterans can be adapted nor- 
mally to salinities up to 140 g/l, though a few species 
live in brines up to 250 g/l. 
 
3.5. Type 5: L-shaped traces 
 
3.5.1. Description 
The L shape results from the combination of 
shafts and tunnels forming an angle of  about  90º 
(Fig. 5C). The contact between the tubes and the host 
rock is rather sharp. No external ornamentation of 
the walls is recognized. The length of the intervening 
branches varies from 3 to 7 cm, being commonly the 
same in each trace. Diameters range from 0.5 to 3 
cm with more frequent values around from 1 to 2 
cm. The horizontal tubes (tunnels) are often flattened 
because of compaction of the sediment. The trace 
infill is massive, usually comprising gypsum cement 
formed of anhedral gypsum crystals. In a very few 
cases, the burrows show partial meniscate infill. The 
L-shaped traces occur in gypsiferous mudstone and 
greenish white marl containing gypsum lenses. 
 
3.5.2. Interpretation 
The trace represents dwelling structures of inver- 
tebrate animals, likely arthropods such as coleopter- 
ans (Chamberlain, 1975; Frey and Pemberton, 1984). 
Similar traces have been also  described  by  Smith 
and Hein (1971) and Retallack (1990), who point out 
that the traces are more abundant in subaerial envi- 
ronments. The abundance of coleopterans in recent 
saline lakes has been pointed out by Vives and Vives 
(1978) and Gerdes et al. (1985). 
 
3.6. Type 6: vertebrate tracks 
 
3.6.1. Description 
Two types of vertebrate tracks have been rec- 
ognized on bed surfaces of  gypsiferous marls and 
gypsum deposits: (1) tracks consisting of the  im- 
print of four fingers reaching in total 2 cm in length 
(Fig. 6D); (2) depressions with a rather circular ge- 
ometry, 5–6 cm in diameter and 1 cm  in  depth. 
They do not show clear finger forms or other clear 
anatomic features. 
 
3.6.2. Interpretation 
The first  type  of  track  seems  to  correspond  to 
a hyaenid of small size whereas the circular tracks 
could be related to prints of paws or hoofs covered by 
mud (J. Morales and L. Alcala´, pers. commun., 1992). 
Truc (1978) described similar trails of mammals, 
which he attributed to Palaeotherium, in the Eocene 
of the Mormoiron Basin, southwestern France. 
 
 
4. Sedimentological and palaeoenvironmental 
significance of trace fossils in the evaporite 
sequences 
 
The sedimentological analysis of the evaporite 
formations present in Tertiary continental basins of 
Spain allows definition of the typical facies associa- 
tions in which the trace fossils occur. Most of these 
facies associations show a marked sequential ar- 
rangement (Fig. 6). Overall, the sandstone, carbonate 
and evaporite deposits were accumulated in mudflat- 
saline lake complexes (Hardie et al., 1978; Eugster 
and Kelts, 1983; Smoot and Lowestein, 1991). The 
combined analysis  of  lithofacies  and  trace  fossils 
in these deposits delineates distinct subenvironments 
and provides evidence of the  importance  of  floral 
and faunal activity in such an evaporitic setting. 
The transition from mudflat to hypersaline lakes 
  
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.  6.  Measured  logs  of  the  main  representative  sedimentary  cycles  recognized  in  continental  evaporite  formations  in  Spain,  with 
indication of the types of trace fossils present in them. See explanation in the text. 
 
is commonly marked by lateral grading of tabular, 
medium- to fine-grained sandstone beds into red or 
green mudstone with nodular anhydrite, locally de- 
veloped carbonate pond beds (Sanz et al., 1995) and 
bedded gypsum deposits which usually resulted from 
replacement of more soluble salts (halite, anhydrite, 
Na-sulfates). These facies  are  commonly  arranged 
in normal sedimentary cycles such as that drawn in 
Fig. 6A, although inverse sequential arrangement has 
been locally recognized. Trace fossils are represented 
in the sequence mainly in the form of rhizoliths, with 
predominance of those related to grass roots (type 
1). Mottling of the red mudstones can also be in- 
terpreted as related to roots (Wright, 1989). Besides 
rhizoliths, L-shaped traces are present locally in the 
red mudstones  containing anhydrite nodules below 
the bedded gypsum. Bioturbation related to roots is 
a rather common feature in mudflats of recent saline 
lake environments (Hammer, 1986). In these cases, 
vegetation adapted to moderately to high saline con- 
ditions is able to grow by taking advantage of the 
supply of groundwater and episodic periods of flood- 
ing in the basins. Besides, the presence of organic 
matter associated with roots could account for the 
formation of intrasedimentary anhydrite nodules in 
the mudstones (Cody and Hull, 1980). 
Mudflat areas hosting ephemeral carbonate ponds 
(Sanz et al., 1995) constitute a very appropriate en- 
  
 
 
vironment for the development of an extensive veg- 
etation cover. Both small and large rhizoliths, com- 
monly accompanied by widespread mottling, are rec- 
ognized within reddish mudstones of the dry mud- 
flats. Progressive flooding and the further installation 
of a relatively diluted water body is also accompanied 
by the development of networks of rhizoliths, usu- 
ally included in dolomicrites at the top of the cycles 
(Fig. 6B; Sanz et al., 1995). We postulate that the con- 
centration of water in the ponds must be moderate as 
most of the grasses living in evaporite environments, 
with the exception of a few species like Ruppia, rarely 
support salinities higher than 60 g/l (Hammer, 1986). 
A variation of the facies arrangement typical of the 
transition from the mudflat to saline lake is observed 
in basins where highly efficient, stream-dominated 
alluvial fans (Nilsen, 1982) reached the basin area. 
In this setting, cycles as that represented in Fig. 6C 
formed. The sedimentary cycle reflects rather rapid 
transition from sandflats fed by ephemeral streams 
to saline mudflats consisting of red mudstone with 
abundant intrasedimentary gypsum and then to saline 
lake gypsum deposits with variable amount of car- 
bonate. Rhizoliths and pervasive mottling are present 
within the mudflat facies. Networks of rhizoliths are 
also locally present in lake deposits suggesting that 
they underwent episodic subaerial exposure or the 
water level was extremely shallow and relatively di- 
luted. The lacustrine deposits may be in turn divided 
into two distinctive horizons: a lower horizon made 
of  carbonate marls with abundant  intrasedimentary 
lenticular gypsum and scarce gypsum nodules, and an 
upper horizon comprising massive lenticular gypsum 
beds with local intercalations of charophyte biomi- 
crites and pelloidal micrites, both of them contain- 
ing gypsum  lenses. The  latter facies is  sometimes 
capped by carbonates, owing probably to replacement 
of gypsum,  that show palaeokarstification features. 
Large rhizoliths, L-shaped traces and large isolated 
burrows are common in the carbonate marls whereas 
the lenticular gypsum deposits exhibit strong biotur- 
bation in the form of tangle-patterned small burrows. 
This distribution of the trace fossils within the lake 
sediments is in agreement with the salinity tolerance 
of the different groups of organisms that we have in- 
terpreted as the tracemakers. Thus, larvae of chirono- 
mids can live in saline waters whose range of salin- 
ity varies from 70 to 170 g/l (Paterson and Walker, 
1974; Hammer, 1986). By contrast, most of aquatic 
coleopterans and aquatic annelids rarely live at salin- 
ities higher than 40 g/l, except for a few species that 
can tolerate 180 and 70 g/l, respectively (Gerdes et 
al., 1985; Hammer, 1986). This assessment fits well 
the fact that chironomid larvae proliferated in more 
concentrated saline waters leading to extensive bur- 
rowing of the gypsum deposited in them. 
As indicated above,  there are several examples 
of Tertiary continental basins in Spain, for instance 
the Teruel basin and several widespread formations 
of the Duero and Madrid basins, where the saline 
lake systems were exclusively formed of gypsum. 
Sediments accumulated in the central parts of these 
lake systems typically consist of  stacked  gypsum 
and marl units as  shown  in  Fig.  6D.  Successions 
of stacked gypsum and marls up  to  100  m  thick 
have been measured in some basins. Both gypsum 
(predominant) and marl fabrics are similar to those 
described for the upper part of the sequence shown in 
Fig. 6C and similar is also the overwhelming abun- 
dance of the tangle-patterned small burrows within 
the gypsum beds. The presence of these trace fossils 
presumed to be the work of insect larvae (chirono- 
mids) would be also indicative of moderately high 
salinities (up to 170 g/l), quite consistent with con- 
centration values required for gypsum precipitation 
after continental brines, which is lower than that 
required for precipitation of gypsum from marine 
waters (Ortı´ et al., 1984). Marl intercalations within 
the sequences are indicative of periods of relative 
brine dilution in which arthropods, mainly coleopter- 
ans could develop. Silicification replacement is a 
common process recognized in the saline lake facies 
(Arribas et al., 1991; Salvany et al., 1994). 
Detrital gypsum is a rather common compo- 
nent of many evaporite formations in the analysed 
basins. The detrital gypsum deposits occur in associ- 
ation with greenish mudstone with intrasedimentary 
gypsum, chemically precipitated gypsum  and gyp- 
siferous carbonate with local stromatolite fabrics 
(Fig. 6E). This facies association is interpreted as 
characteristic of the transition from saline mudflats 
to the saline lakes in some sides of the basins (Sanz 
et al., 1994; Rodrı´guez-Aranda, 1995). Thus, the cy- 
cles characterize lake margin subenvironments.  In 
this setting, trace fossils are mainly represented by 
networks of rhizoliths and less common large root 
  
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 7. Idealised model for the distribution of the various trace fossil types distinguished in the evaporite continental formations. The 
sketch includes location of the sedimentary cycles (drawn in Fig. 6) related to the individual saline lake subenvironments. Figure not to 
scale. 
 
casts indicative of well developed vegetation covers 
in periods of reduced sediment accumulation. In ad- 
dition to the roots, some vertebrate tracks made by 
mammals record the life activity of other organisms 
that were related to water availability. 
Drastic variation in palaeoenvironmental condi- 
tions is recorded by the combined change of trace 
fossils and lithofacies at the top of some evaporite 
sequences (Fig. 6F). This facies association reflects 
marked dilution stages through the sedimentary evo- 
lution of the saline lakes. The gypsum beds typically 
display burrowing (types 3  and  4)  but  their  tops 
are also affected by well-developed root bioturba- 
tion indicative of periods of net subaerial exposure. 
The prolongated exposure of the gypsum lake beds 
is underlined by  karstification features as  well as 
by the presence of early  diagenetic  fabrics.  Usu- 
ally, conduits related to karst dissolution follow and 
enlarge  the  root  holes.  Besides  these  features,  lo- 
cal secondary gypsum fabrics, some after anhydrite, 
towards the top of the gypsum beds may also be 
interpreted as a result of plant activity and forma- 
tion of gypsum crusts, similar to those described by 
Gunatilaka (1990) from recent coastal sabkhas. 
An idealized sedimentary model showing the dif- 
ferent saline lake subenvironments is represented in 
Fig. 7. In this scheme we indicate the location of the 
several evaporite sequences described above which 
would result mostly from the progressive expansion 
of the saline lake. The distribution of various types of 
trace fossils in the lake subenvironments is discussed 
below. 
 
 
5. Discussion 
 
Trace fossils have been scarcely used as palaeoen- 
vironmental   indicators   in   continental,   typically 
  
 
 
closed evaporite basins. Gierlowsky-Kordesh and 
Rust (1994) pointed out reasonably that high salinity 
of lake waters can exclude a burrowing invertebrate 
fauna. Sharing basically this assessment, we provide 
evidence in this paper that moderately high salini- 
ties, i.e. 100–150 g/l, permit a wide development 
of fauna and flora whose bioturbation effects can be 
recorded in the lake sediments. 
Recognition of trace fossils and rhizoliths in evap- 
orite facies of several Tertiary basins in Spain lead us 
to the conclusion that both the development and 
distribution of the various types of traces were 
mainly dependent of brine concentration, hydrolog- 
ical regimes and sedimentation rates in the individ- 
ual lake subenvironments. Thus, halophilic grasses 
and other halophilic plants able to germinate  and 
grow fast after episodic floodings could develop on 
mudflats where displacive anhydrite nodules formed. 
Likewise, grasses constituted the main vegetation 
cover in ephemeral carbonate ponds developed on 
the mudflats  (Fig.  7).  On  the  other  hand,  bushes 
of halophilic plants colonized the mudflat areas in 
association with gypsum deposits after desiccation 
of the saline lakes, suggesting that they were resis- 
tant enough to root in calcium sulfate-rich grounds. 
Thus, the relative abundance of grass roots versus 
bush roots could be used as an indicator of higher 
saline conditions in the mudflat subenvironment. 
Trace fossils caused by burrowing invertebrate 
fauna are typical of the saline lake subenvironments. 
As deduced from their  location  in  the  sequences, 
the various types of trace fossils appear to charac- 
terize distinct enviromental conditions. Tangle-pat- 
terned small burrows are typically found in lacus- 
trine gypsum facies indicative of stable, moderately 
high salinity of lake water. Extensive burrowing by 
insect, probably chironomid, larvae was coeval with 
the deposition of gypsum in shallow, non-stratified 
saline lakes under oxidising conditions which pre- 
vented preservation of organic matter. The presence 
of nutrients derived from probable high productiv- 
ity in the lake waters (Burne and Ferguson, 1983) 
is, however, deducible from the widespread occur- 
rence of bioturbation as well as from the influence of 
organic matter in controlling the lenticular gypsum 
habits (Cody and Cody, 1988). Further assessment 
on the influence of other factors such as temperature, 
redox conditions, presence of predators or competi- 
tion among other species (Williams et al., 1990) is 
beyond the scope of this work. 
In contrast with the relatively concentrated brines 
characterized by the presence of tangle-patterned 
small burrows, the isolated large burrows and L-
shaped traces, interpreted to have been mainly 
caused by arthropods, mostly coleopterans, are found 
in marginal lake deposits as well as gypsiferous 
marlstone interbedded with lenticular gypsum. Both 
occurrences indicate that the latter traces could be 
formed only in areas where the brines did not reach 
high concentration or in periods of relatively dilu- 
tion of the saline lake waters. Finally,  recognition 
of vertebrate tracks does not seem to be significant 
for palaeoenvironmental reconstruction excepts  for 
the fact they commonly occur  in association with 
marginal lake deposits. 
Some final comments concern the relationships 
between bioturbation and the depositional fabrics of 
the sediments in which burrowing and root biotur- 
bation occurs and its influence on the diagenetic 
features observed in the sediments. This is partic- 
ularly outstanding in the bioturbated gypsum de- 
posits where mixing of sediment by bioturbation has 
destroyed any primary orientation of the gypsum 
lenses. An additional aspect is the contribution of 
faecal pellets into the sediment as a result  of the 
extensive organic activity. The diagenetic features 
observed in this gypsum facies as well as in other de- 
posits affected by bioturbation are also very specific 
as the traces produce significative changes in the 
primary porosity and permeability of the sediments 
and controlled distribution of the organic matter, for 
instance mucus, within the deposits (Fisher, 1982). 
As a result, distinctive replacements by silica or an- 
hydrite, gypsum cementation, and calcititation that 
mimic the burrow fabrics are observed in the cycles, 
thus making easier the recognition of trace fossils. 
In some cases, however, the diagenetic features erase 
partially or totally the original burrowed fabrics. 
 
 
6. Conclusions 
 
Six main types of trace fossils and rhizoliths have 
been distinguished from evaporite formations of con- 
tinental Tertiary basins of  Spain.  The trace fossils 
were caused mainly by organic activity of plants (pe- 
  
 
 
doturbation) and invertebrate fauna bioturbation. Lo- 
cally, some vertebrate tracks have been recognized. 
The trace fossils occur in sediments accumulated in 
mudflat–saline lake complexes. Most impressive bur- 
rowing by invertebrate fauna (insect larvae, probably 
chironomids, annelids and coleopterans) is present in 
thick, massive gypsum beds and intercalated gypsif- 
erous marls. The combined analysis of these lithofa- 
cies and included trace fossils allows us to conclude 
that they formed in lake waters of moderately high 
salinities ranging 100–150 g/l which are typical 
values for gypsum precipitation in saline continen- 
tal waters. Consequently, this study highlights the 
relevance of trace fossils, at least under these spe- 
cific conditions, for palaeoenvironmental analysis in 
ancient continental evaporite sequences. 
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